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DYNAMIC JV/PREF EQUITY MULTIFAMILY INVDSTORS
(201 5 PRoJEcTED Eeur_ry INvESIMLNTS AND PREFERENcEs)

INVES'TOR

AIG

VOLUME

s500M-$800M

$200M+

$150M-$200M

SI5OM

$t50M

Pens.m Capit.l

CornerstoDe Real Estate
Advisers

LEM Capital

Dekel Capital

BuchaDan Street Part[ers

Case Real Estate Capital

DETAILS

JV equity tbr all multifamily deals, cxcept core
acquisitions; locus on dcvelopment and value-add
acquisitions; low teens IRRs lot development, Iower
leens IRRS lor acquisitions; rop 25 MSAS

Invested S75M+ in prefequiry YTD; prefequiry lor
acquisition. rell. value-add Jedlsl all propentes:
nalionwide

Invcsted S100M in JV and prefequity YTD;
devclopment, recapitalizations/redevelopmcnt;
inlill-located, amenity-riuh propertrcsi tsateway
markets. premier suhmarkets wllh banicrr lo enlry tn
non-8atelvay major markels.

lnvesled S I l0M rn JV equily Y1D: conslrucrlon,
value-add dealsl all properties; primary markets

Invesred $100M prefequity YTD; looking lo deploy
S500M in 2010: devclopmenr lor all properliesl
mid{eens IRRs; non-panicipating prelerred siructures
wilh a capped fixed IRR and no participation,
participating slructures would consider a l0r% or a
l27o prefand splits (typically only one hudle)
thereafter to get to the desircd IRR

JV cqujty for acqujsition ofslabilized properties wilh
some value-add; Class B to B+ properties; mid- to
high teens lRRs: 80/20 split that goes to a 50/50 above
a 15% IRR; nalionwide wilh a Southeast preference

Invcsted 365M in JV equity YTD; value-add deals;
I6%-19% IRRS

Invcsted S50M in JV and prefcquity Y I D;
devclopment, starting to consider value-add;
lvelllocated propenies; targeting 2x multiple for
development, l.5x-1.6x for value-add; nationrvide

JV and prefequity lbr conslruction ofClass A
properlies; Weslern U.S.

JV aDd prefequity lbr construclion deals in slrong
localions with middle market pricing; high tcens IRRS;
Tri-Stale arca

Phoenix Capital Partn€rs

Parse Cepital

BRT Realty Trust $rs0M

$l00Mr'

s70\,I

$25M

$20M-$25M

Other Active Multifemily Equity I[vestors:

Newpori Capital Advisors, $10M-S30M; invested S3M in JV and prelequiry YTD; acquisitions with strong cash
flo\,,,s and moderate upsidesj Class B and C prope ies with a good slory; l2t% ptet rctnrn:' 6.250 or higher going in
cash flow on total project costs; secondary, teniary ma.kels.

Colony Capital. JV and prefequity lor acquisition, value-add, recapitalization deals; all multilamily properlies;
l2% I IRRS; lop 50 MSAs.



Pase 2 rhe untlenden Heponr

SIZZLING BANK CONSTRUCTION LENDERS
(LoAN MIxIMUM AND MAXIMUM 

^ND 
PREF.ERE..CE5)

BANK

US Bank

BMO Harris Bank

BankUnited

Associsted Bank

LOAN SIZD

s20M-$100M

s r0M-$50M

$5M-540M

s5M-$20M

S20M average

s500K-$l0M

DETAILS

The Wa$hington Trust Compsny Up to $50M

Apannle Is. oifice, relail. indu'lrial. holels: 65o'"-75%,
Ieverage; lhree- lo five-year terms

Will originate S900M-$ lB ofcons[uction debt this
year; funded $750M Y lDl markel rrle apanmcnls.
senior housing. sludent housrng. aflordable hous,ng.
rndusrrial. office. retail. horclsr three- ro five-year
terms: to 50 MSAS

Well-locared properties with favorable demand
driversl 75% I-l C: Libor-based floaling rale prrc,ng
based on rsk; l2 lo J6-monlh tcmrs: Nclv EDBland.
especially RI, MA, CT

Wili originate $150M ofconstruction debt this year;
Sl00M Y-I D; apartments, rctail; 70% max LTC; FL

Will originare $l.t B ofconslruction this year; funded
$731M Y'ID; multiiamily, retail. industrial, office.
selfstorage, hotel, for-sale housing; 70%-80% L-IC;
l2- to 3o-monlh temN; completion and repayment
guarantees; uPPer Midwest

will originate $2.28 ofconstruction debl lhis year:
funded Sl.44B through Augusli multifamiiy, office,
induslrial. retail, hotel: Libor-based floating rates

Will originare S I0M ofconslmction debl this year:
funded S6M Y'lD; all propeaics; 80% L'lC; mid-s%
ratesi 25-year term and amoflization; nationwide

SunTrust Bank

Acclivity Financial

Other Active Bank Construction Lendersl

Bank ofthe West, rnultilamily, industrial, offlcc, retail, single fanlily, senior and student housing; CA, Weslem U.S.

Bank of Arizona industrial, of'fi ce, olultilamily retaiL 600l-75% LTC; l2- to 72-month tenns; AZ. UT. CA. OR.

BANKS DOMINATE IIOTEL CONSTRUCTION LENDINC

Look for Mtional banks such as BofA, Chase, Wells Fargo, Bank ofthe Ozarks, US Bank and
Citizens Bank to bc maior construction lending players. Rcgional banks such as Assoclated Bank,
M&T Bank, BB&T, Bink of Hawaii and Peoples Bank will also pick up markel share. LTC rvill reach
?0%, on the best-in-class projects with major brands: 650l. LTC on mosl construction deals. Borrowers will
see 3.5% to 670 bank rates and 0.570 to l% origination fees.

Private lerdcrs will also be aggressive and fund higher up thc capital stack. Look for Storwood,
Canvon Partncrs Real Estate, PCCP and Access Point Financiel to ptovide non-recourse constnrction
loani with higher rates. Private lenders will fund up to 80% LTC \ /ilh 7o/o to 9yo rutes and I point fees.

Proiccts wirh mator brands such as Hilton, IHG and Maniot will be sought after. Select-service hotels with
flais such as Aloft and Hyatt Place will see the most available capital. Lenders will larget
ful-l-service construction projects in urban markets, while select-service development will be favored in
secondary and tcftiary markits. Lenders will desire TOD locations and locales that demonstratejob growth
and demand generators. Look for lenders to seek projects in New York City, Los Angeles, Chicago,
Milwaukce, Houston, and AustiD, Texas. Dcvelopment sites near tcch companies such as Google and
Microsoft will bc highly sought after, as those companies bring in outside traffic.

Do nol expect lenders to underwrite inflated pro forma numbers, as most will underwrite bascd on
20ll and 2014 parameters. Lenders want to see devclopers with at least a couple ofpast projects under
their belts. Anticipate lenders to requirc at least 50% principal recourse and nel worth equal to the amount
o[rhe guaranlec. Count on lenders to wanl l0o/o lo I5% in liquidity.
Qrctation nor pe,mitted. Male.ial may nol be ,eproduced in whole or in pan in any forln whatsoever. Copyng[@2015 Oillenden Research Inc,
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DEAL OF THE WEEK

Property Type: lndustrial Park in Ontario, Calf.
Loan: $161V Ground-Up Construction
Lender: Partnors Capital Solutions (PCS)

Levorage: 75% LTC; 65% LTV
Rate:8.9ol.

The complex public-private venture involved more than 30 land parcels, a new map and various bond
requiromenls. Adding to the inlricacy of the transaction was the cily's need to retain direct ownership of certain
parcels, while requiring the borrower to finance the entire project, including the city's parcels. Concurrenily, the

borrower was required to obtain ils own financing to satisfy map conditions and, uitimalely, the release ofthe city's
ownership of the parcels. PCS was able to structure a so,ution by taking the city's notes and the romaining
parcels directly conlrolled by the developer as collateral.

The sponsor experienced challenges during the downturn, which made the loan less desirable to bank lenders.
PCS was confldent in the sponsor's experience and thal tho project was over 50% pre-sold. The sponsor
contributed 25% cash equity, as well as a strong partner for a panial guarantee. Around $2M will go toward the
land and the balance will be used for ground-up construction of the 230,000-s.f. park. The 12-month term has a

six-month extension. The hypothetical debt yield was 7.2% based on current market renls.

Partners Capital Solutions: 26901 Agoura Road, Suite 180, Calabasas, CA91301. l\4ichaelKlein, Managing
Director/Coo, (818)676-3337. mklein@pcsjunds.com

CMBS SHOP FOR RETAIL

Conduil retail lending will increase going into 2016, espccially with the wave ofmaturities expected over
the next couplc ycars. CMBS will compcte by offering longer interest-only periods offive to l0 years, full
leverage/loan procceds and cenainty ofexecution. Watch for all 40-plus conduits, including wells Fargo,
BofA, JP Morgan, Barclays, Deutsche Bank, CCRE, Goldman Sachs, Citi, Morgan stanlcy, UBS,
Cuggenheim, MC Five Mile Capital, Credit Suisse, CIBC, KeyBank and Rialto to be bullish ol1 retail.
Leverage will reach as high as 8070: most deals will fall in the 65yo to 15yo ranee. Loans with mezz will
see 85yo lcverage. Debt yield will start at 7% for high-quality properties with strong locations and anchor
tenants; most dcals will be 87o-plus. Ratcs will be 4oZ to 5.5yo fixed for five to l0 years. DSC will be
1.25x to 1.30x.

Count on conduits to becomc more prudent with underwriting. Don't expect lenders to underwrite on
pro fomra nurnbers. CMBS lenders will underwritc to narket benchmarks, even ifa tenant is paying above
malket rent, Conduits will be drivcn by cash flow. Lcndcrs will look cioscly at rent roll, especially in
smaller nurkets. Tenant sales per square foot and occupa[cylreleasing costs rvill be heavily scrutinized.
Centers with 807o to 90o% occupancy will be desired; assets with enatic occupancy histories will need a
good story. Expect lenders to underwrite a minimum 50% vacancy factor. CMBS lenders want to see lease
terms extend beyond the loan term.

Conduits will fund all types ofretail assets, including unanchored single-tenant, malls and power centers,
although anchored- or shadow-anchored centers will be prefcrred. Lenders will prefer single-tenant retail
with strong national tenants such as Cabela's, Walgreens and Dollar General- Shadow centers nsara
Walmart, Whole Foods and Target will see plenty ofavailable financing. Grocers such as Vons/Safeway
will also be sought after. Conduits will structure conservative underwriting for tenants that have intemet
competition sltch as electroDic and sporting goods storcs. Lenders will also be careful financing assets with
gym anchors by looking closely at membership figures and financials.

Markets with favorable job growth and a strong employment base will be dcsired. Major metros such
as San Francisco, Los Angeles, New York City, Boston and D.C. will see plenty ofCMBS capital.
Anticipate conduits lo pick up deals in secondary and tertiary cities, allhough tertiary markct deals will be

underwritten conservatively.
Ouolatjon nol pemitled. Malerial may not be reproduced n whole or in pan in any form whatsoever Copyrighl @ 2015 Criltenden Research lnc.



BANKS, LENDERS & EQUITY PROVIDERS
(Supplemenlal lo the Directory)

iafedBanki 525 w. Monro€,25'i Floor, Chicago,lL 60661. Patrick Aiem, SYP,(312) 544-4341.
patrick.ahem(rassocialedbank-com

BaDkunired: 2201 W. Hillsboro Blvd., Dccrfield Be ch,FL33442. Chrislopher Hynes, SvP-Commercial Real Eslate,
(954) 42'l -8635. chynes@bankunited.com

BMO Hanis Bank: 770 N. waler St., l9'r' Floor, Milwauk€e. wl 51202. Joe Gessner. Managing Direcior,
Commercial Real Estate. (414) 765-8183. jo€.gessner@bmo.com

BRT Realty Tnrsr: 60 Cutler Mill Road, Suiie 303, Grear N€ck, NY I I02l. Mitchell Gould, EvP. (516) 773-2112.
milch(ibnre.lly com

Buchanan Skeel Panners: 888 San Clcmenle Drive, Suite 200, Newpon Beach. CA 92660. Chris Henhel, SVP,
(949) 219- 1205. chenhel@buchanansireet.com

Case Real Estale Capilal: 336 W. Passaic St.. Founh Floot Ro€helle Park, NJ 07662. Sanford Henick, Managing Principal,
QO l) 445-4244 - $herrick@caserealcstatccapilal.com

Comersronc Real Estatc Adyiscff: I Financia I Plaza, Hartlord. CT 06 103 Ardrew willianrs, Chieflnvestmcnl
ofiiceFEquity, (860) 509"2300. dwil)iams@comerstoneadvisers.com

DekelCapiral: 1880 Cenrury Park E.. Suite250, Los Angeles, CA 90067. Shlomi Ronen. ManagiDg Principal, (310) 570-2201.
sronen@dekelcapital.com

Hunt Mongage Groupi 14850 Quorum Drjve. Suite 150, Dallas. TX 75254. Carl Pankrdlz. VP, (972) 868-5744.
carl.pankarz(rhuntcompanics-com

LEM Capital: 2929 Arch St., Philadelphia. PA 19104. Jay Eisner, Panner. (215)972-3322i David Lazarus, Partnet
(2 t s ) 971-2200. eisner@lemcapiral.com; 1azarus@lemcapital.com

Newpod Capiial Advisors: I it I I I Preston Road, Suite 650. Dallas, TX 75252. J€ffrey Just€r. CEO, (2 14) I84-84 I 3.
jjuster@newcapllc.com

Parse Capital: 2894 S. Coast High\vay. Suile 200, Llguna Beach, CA 9265L Nicholas Kill€brew, SVP. (760) 607-5409.
killebrew@parsecap.col1l

PensamCapital:777BrickellAve.,Suilel200,Miami,FL3ll3l. Mike Srein, Principal. (786) 539-4999.
mslein@pensamcapital.com

Phoenix Capiral Partners: 15725 N. Dallas Parkway, Suile 230. Dallas, TX 75001. RD Khoury, Acquisitions Ofiicer,
(972) 866-213s . Andrew Scott, Panner/Direclor of Acquisitions, (972) 866-9 I 78. rdktoury@pcpre.com:
asco(@,p(pre.conr

Pillar: 18500Von Karman Ave., Suite 390,lrvine, CA 92612. An Tuverson, Managing Director-Mmufactwed Housing
Cornrnunily/Rv Resort Group, (E66) ll5-6214. an.tuverson(rpillarfinance.corn

US Bank: 4100 Newporr Pla€e. Suite 900, Newport Beach. CA 92660. wayn€ Brander, Caljfomia Regional Manager,
863-23 !7. wavne.brander@usbank.com

Upcoming Crittenden Conferences
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DEALMAKER DATABANK
AfC Reclty Capilal
145 w 57'\ Sl.. l6'" Floor. New York. NY 10019

Anhur Fefferman. PresidenUCEO

\212t 245-2050
feffennan@afcrealtycapilal.com

Berkadia
7500 Old Georgetoryn Road, Suile 1275, Bethesda, MD 2O814
J. Tyler Blue. SeniorManasins Direclor
(240) 204-s134
jtyler.blue@berkadia.com

George Smifi Patuers
10250 Consrellation Blvd., Suire 2700, Los Angeles. CA 90067
Sreve Br.r[ Managing Director/Principal
(310) 867-2904
sbram@gspanners.com

}IFF
1350 La Jolla Villagc Drivc. Suile 450. San Diego. CA 92122
Zack Holderman. Direclor
(8s8) 812-2150
zholderman@hfllp.com

HFF
17?5 Pennsylvania Ave. N.W., Fifth Floor. Washingion, DC 20006
Mark Remioglor, Managing Director
(202) 533-2500
mremington@hmp.com

IIREC lnvestment Advisors
701 Paiomar Airpon Road. Suite 300. Carlsbad, CA 92011
Michael Armstrong, Principal
(760) 4s2.-22ss
marnsirons(rlrec.com

NorthMarq Capilal
500 Newport Cenrer Drive, Suire 650, Ne*?on Beach, CA 92660
David Blum. SVP/Senior Direclor
(949) tt7-s2t5
dblum(inorthmarq.conl

NorrhMarq Capiial
3200 E. Canelback Road, Suitc 253, Phoenix. AZ it50lE
JanNs Duvars. Mamging Dir€ctor
(602) 508-2:06
jdumars@northfi arq-com

Pacific Soulhivesl Realty Services
1 230 Coast Village Circle. Suire K. Sa a Barbara. CA 93 1 08
Selh Ludlvick. vP/Loan Officer
(805) 560-7300, Ext. 109
sludwick@psrs.com

Thomas D. wood and Company
6751 Professional Parkway w., Suire 10, Sarasora. FL 34240
Brad Cox, SVP
(94tl552-9731
bcox@rdwood.com

Tremont Realty Capital
30 N. La Salle, Suiie 3924. Chicago, IL 60602
Tom Lorenzini. Managing Director
(3r2) 236-0960
tlorcnzini@lremontcapital.com

AFC Really Capilal works lo financethe conslfirclion
ofa hotel in New York. The S50N4 project is seeing a

Iot ofinterest from leders b€cause ofthe strong holel
brand and the underscrved market neara major
imnsponation hub JFK airporl.

Berkadia arranges ${i.5M foran 846-unit, s€lf-slorage
building in Baltimore through a rnajor life company.
The lo-year loan was ratelocked al application and
closed rn 90 days. Loan lerms rnclude a I9O bas,s
point spread and a 3o-year amortizalion schedule.

Ceorge Smith Partners arranged a $13,9M
construciion loan for i seleci-service holel in coastal
Califomra wine couriry. The rhr€e-year loan carnes
xvo, one-year exrensions and is sized to 80% LTC.
The lcnder liked the sponsor experienc€ and location.

HFF secures a 70% LTV. non-recourse $7lM loan
from a LC on a multifamily project in San Diego.
III'F also closes an S I I.6M non-recourse construction
loan for a spec offrce developrn€nt in El S€gundo.
Calia. and S7.9M lo refi an office buildinE in Sca(lle.

HFF completes 536.l9M fora Holiday lnn Express &
Suites and ! Fairfield l & Suiies in Washington,
D.C.. wirh Burke & Herbert Bank. Th€ two fixed-rarc
loans have lo-year tenis.

HREC compleles $7.1M for the acquisirion ofa
Comfort lnn in Brooklyn. N.Y.. wilh a private bridge
lcnder. The lender liled rhar rhe El-room horel is
in a slrong location lhal atlracts both business and
l€isure travel customer:.

NorthMarq works on a S26M loa, for a
grocery-anchored cenler rvith a movie theater ir
Muni€ta. Calil Blum also works on a $75M to $80M
deal for a grocery-anchor asset wilh moving pans
(subler and some darl, spa(e) in Clendalc. Culil

NonhMarq Capiral is prucessrnB a portfolio ofrlrree
r.tdrl propcntes. DeU yields arc it 8ol" and leverage
is 7570. Total loan anount is Sl6M.

Pacilic Soudrlvest Realty closcs iwo MHC loans fora
Soulhem Califomia clienr rhai owns parks throughour
Calilbmia. The assignments rvere different given
localion aDd park quality. but lhe firm was able to
execute bolh transactions rvilh ils LC panners.

'I homas D. Wood secures three deals wilh Stancorp.
The firsL wrs 53.4M for a selt:sroraee propeny and
lhe second lvas S5.8M for a muhifamily asset. borh in
Fon Myers, Fla. Cox also compleles $ I .5M for a
Walgreens in Jameslown. N.C., \viih rhe LC.

Tremont Realty closes an $l l.5M loan for a
I oo7eoccupied, 340-home MHC in Anchorage.
Alaska. with Freddie Mac. The lend€r liked the full
occupancy. The Ele was 3.65%.

Quotation not pemilied. Mat€ial may not be reproduced in whole or in pari in any fotm wlratsoever. Copy,ight O 2015 C.iitenden Re*a.ch lnc.



LENDERS VIE FOR MHC ASSETS

Many lender t)?es, rncl-rding banks, LCs, conduits and agency lenders, will chase manufacture housing
community (MHC) loans as 2016 approaches. Lenders will be drawn to the sector's profitable E7o-plus

caDs rates. actrve acquisition markei and influx ofdeals in need ofrefis Rates will be in the high 3% to
4.3ozo range, with up io 1 poirtt fecs. Lercrage will be 650lo to 80o/o wilh 1.25x to I 30x DSC Dcbt yield
starts around 87o to 9%. Watch for lgnders to become more comfonable with RV resorts and conmunitics
with a high percentagc ofpark-owned homes. while most lendeN will target four- and five-star
communities, expect a move toward tluee-star parks in the coming months. Lenders will start allori,'ing
rcntcr income as collalerai when underwnlinS

Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac will aggressively quote MHC deals and be open to three-star communities
going forward. The increase ofrelalce on housing affordability pushes agency lenders toward MHCS.
iluni M ortgage Croup funds three-slar and above propcrtics with $ lM-plus, non-rccourse loans.
The lender trovides acquisition, refi and bridge deals. Terms run five, seven and l0 years with 25- to
30-year amortization. Leverage will be 7 5yo to 80% for acquisitions and 700lo refis.

Pillar originates $2M-plus acquisition, refi and bridge loans with a S5M average deal size. The lendcr
funds MHt assets through its agency, conduit and bridge lending progmms. Three-star and above
properties with stable operating histories in primary and secondary markets will be dcsired. RV and

bark-model resorts will be considered. Leverage maxes out at 80yo wilh 4yo to 4.75yo htes. DSC will stan
;l I .25x and debt yield will be 77o-plus. Terms will be l0 ycars with 3o-year amortization, non recourse.

Banks such as BofA, Wells Fargo, Union Bank, Capital One, Associated Bank and Baokunited will be

active in the sector. Count on the many CMBS lenders, including Ladder Capital, CIBC, Freedom
Mortgage, Starwood Mortgage Capital, UBS and KeyBank to providc up to 75oZ leverage and
intereit-only periods. Debt yield could drop below 870 for the best-in-class assets.

Lifc companies, including John Hancock, PrudeB(isl, AECON, Thrivent Financirl for Lutherans,
Stancorr,, Ohio National, Symetra and Columbia Managemcnt will target three-star and above
communities. Genworth will fund S5M-plus, non-recourse loans, while Advantns will originale $3M-plus
deals. LCs will hand o:ul 65yo to 70yo leverage and three- to 2o-year tems. Borowerc will see up to
25-year amonization schedules and Io%-plus debt yield.

Communities with more than 150 units and at least 75% occupancy will be highly sought after. Count on
lendcr to seek parks \Mith doublc wide homes and amenities such as paved streels, pools, club houses and
biking trails. Age-rcstricted parks willalso see plenty ofavailable capital. Look for a pickup ofactivity in
the Sun Belt, especially Albuquerque, Phoenix, Florida, Texas and Southem Califonlia.
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